A Chinese family with phenylketonuria and maternal phenylketonuria detected by family screening.
A 16-year-old boy with classical phenylketonuria (PKU) and mild mental retardation (IQ 69) was detected by the screening of mentally retarded school children in Taiwan with Guthrie's bacterial inhibition assay. The follow-up family study showed that one of his married elder sisters suffered from borderline mental retardation (IQ 75) and was also diagnosed as a classical case of PKU. She had borne one boy and one girl, both suffering from mild mental retardation, microcephaly, delay in linguistic development and severe growth retardation. This is the first known Chinese family with maternal PKU. To prevent future mental retardation caused by maternal PKU, the simultaneous establishment of a register system with a neonatal screening programme, is indicated for the follow-up of PKU girls, screening of the whole family of newly discovered PKU cases, and to exclude unrecognized maternal PKU in women who have given birth to a microcephalic child.